
Spread of tslam Mini'Q

Document A

soulc€slDesmondStewartandthoEditorsol.Ilme.Li'eBooks,GreatAgosolMan:Earlylslan,Tffie.LileBooks,l96T'
Map croated tro'n various sources'

By the middre of the sixth century .,. Mecca was .. , prosperous and impo'tant. First, it was at

the crossloads of ttre lucrativs calzvin trade' Vast camel trains' beating spices' perfumes' prectous

metals, ivory and silk, flled th""tft tit" **"' ntaded north on the way fi'om Yemen " ' to the markets

or Sylia, and head"o ,uo t o,n ,i'"'n"J |e; 
;;'"".5"*-':.l 

l1:ll;"1t"1iL1 :"":1ent'r",.fr: l;I;l[;
lliJiii,l f,il;ilii;il;:il1; i;;:*;;a was the site orerabia's holiest pagan shrine rthe Ka'bar'

Document AnalYsis
1. What year is shown on this map? How does this relate to the history of Islam?

2. Name thrlee cities that are easy to reach by trade routes from Mecca'

3. What two empircs ale shown on this map' and where are they in relation to Arabia?

4, Name four areas these trade routes went to that are outside the boundaries of this map'

5. Judging from both the map and the quotation on this page' rvhy was Mecca a trade centel

for the Alabian Peninsula?

6. How does this document explain why Islam might have spread so quickly?
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Spread ol lslam Mini-Q

Document B

Source: V6rs6s from th6 Our'an.

Those who submit to Gotl and accept the true Faith; who arc devout, sincere,

patient, humble, charitable, and chaste; who fast and are ever mindful of
God - on these, both men and women, God yvill bestow forgiveness and rich

recotnp ens e [rewail]. ( 3 3 : 3 5 )

... (W)hoever killed a human being, except as punishment for mutder or
other villainy,,,, shall be deemed as having killed all mankind; and ,,, vthoev-

er sayed a hurnan life shall be deemed as having saved all mankind,.,, (5:32)

Bttt the believers who do good worl<s, both men and wonrcn, sholl enter

Parurlise. They shall not strffer the least injustice, (4:124)

Do not tlevour one (mother's pt'operty by unjust means, nor bribe the judges

tvith it in otder that you may wrongfully and knowingly usurp [take] other
people's possessions.,,, (2 : 1 88)

Permission to take up arms is hereby given to those who arc attacked, be-

cause they have been wtonged, God has power to grant them victoty, {22:39)

Docum6nt Analysls
1. According to verse 33:35 of the Qur'an, what are the qualities of someone who is favoi.ed by God?

2, What does verse 5:32 suggest about the value of human life?

3. Examine verse 2:188, What does it suggest about Islarn's view of private property?

4. According to verse 22:39, when are Muslims allowed to fight?

5, How does lhis document explain how Islam spread so quickly?
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Sproad ot lslam tvlini-Q

Document C

source: Map cr€ated from various sources.

The Spread of lslam

Document Analysls

1. By whal year had each of the following come under Muslim control?

Mecca

Jerusalem

Cairo

Baghdad

Salagossa

2, How far north did Islam spread in the 600s? How fal east?

3. What does this map tell you about Muhammad's followers?

4. How does this document explain how Islam spread so quickly?
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Source: Karon Armstrcng, lslam: A shofl Histo4f, Random House' 2000.

For centuries... Alabs had [added to] their inadequate l€sources by means of
the ghazu [raids against other tribes], but Islam had put a stop to this because the

ummah [Muslim community] was not pelmitted to attack one another What would

replace the ghazu, which had enabled Muslims to scl'atch out a meager liveli-
hood?. .. The obvious answer was a series of ghazu raids against the non-Muslim

communities in the neighboring countdes. The unity of the ummah would be pre-

served by an outwardly diected offensive lattack].
Thel'e was nothing religious about these carnpaigns.. '. The objective . ' . was

plunder and a common activity that would preserve the unity of the ummah. For

centurios the Arabs had tried to raid the richer settled lands beyond the [Atabian]
peninsula: the difference was that this time they encountel€d a power vacuum.

Pelsia and Byzantium had both been engaged for decades in a long . ., series of wats

with one another, Both were exhausted.

Document Analysis

1. What was the ghazu? What was the ummah?

2, What was the puryose of the ghazu in the years beforc Islam?

3. How did Islam change the way the ghazu worked?

4. Why were the luabs able to conquer much of Petsia and parts of Byzantium?

5. How does this document explain how Islam spread so quickly?
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Spread of lslam MinlQ

Document E

Sourc6: Abu al-Hasan Al-Mawardi, Th€ Odinances of the Govarnment, circa 975 cE.

Note: ln 032, tollowing the d8ath o1 Muhammad, th6lirst caliph (a spidtual ruler, somotimes calledan imam) was
selec6d to bad'th6 Musljm communitv. Over the nexl three cenluries, lhe dulies of the callph v'/sre firmly

established, wilh the undorstanding that the caliph would not delegale these dulies to olhers, The excerpl.

Oeiow, trom'a fook of tslamic law irjtten by an Arab judg€ in the loth century outlines four ot the ten public

duties of the caliph.

The Ordinances ol Government

1. To maintain the religion accor-ding to established principles and the consensus

of the fitst generation of Muslims, If , . ' some dubious person deviates fiom

it, the Imam must clarify the proofs of religion to him, expound that which is

conect, and apply to him the proper rules and penalties so that r€ligion may be

protected from injury and the community safeguarded fiom enor'.

2. To execute judgments between litigants [people involved in lawsuits] and to

settle disputes between contestants so that justice may prevail and so that none

commit ol suffer injustice,

3. To tlofend the lands oflslam and to protect them ftom intrusion so that people

may earn their livelihood and travel at will without danget to life or plope(ty.

4. To enforce the legal penalties for the ptotection of God's commandments fi'om

viotation and fot the preservation ofthe dghts of his servants from injury ol
destruction. . . .

6. To wage . . . jihad [holy war] against those who, aftel having been invited to

accept Islam, persist in rejecting it, until they either become Muslims or enter

the Pact* so that God's truth may prevail over every religion.

r The pact was an arrangemont often made by Muslim rulers that permitt€d conquer€d christians, Jews

and other non-Muslimsio contlnue to praotico their religion ll they pald a special lax called lhe /lzyah and

obsyed lslamic laws.

Document Analysis

1. What rcsponsibility is given to the caliph in the filst duty?

2, What responsibitities are listed in duties 2, 3, and 4?

3. In American society, who is l€sponsible fo1'these tasks?

4. What was the Pact?

5, How does this document explain how Islam spread so quickly?
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